Events Alexandrina

July & August

Nunga Screen
6 July 6pm
Sharing and celebrating First Nations culture, stories and
language through film. Nunga Screen has become a strong
part of community calendars across regional SA.
The films are all South Australian and made by First
Nation filmmakers. Stories of love, friendship, healing
country practices, of belonging, community, culture, and
above all the strength and connection of First Nations
people to their land and culture.
Free entry
Centenary Hall, Goolwa.
Bookings trybooking.com

HELLO - Tribute to Adele
30 July 7.30pm
Re-visit the life of Adele from humble beginnings as
a student. Celebrate the recordings of her debut
album 19 through to the smash hits ‘21’ and ‘25’.
Featuring Erin Sowersby as Adele and musical
direction by Ray Lindon with their fabulous 6 piece
band. Laugh, cry and above all sing along to the songs
we all know so well.
Tickets $25 adult, $20 concession.
Centenary Hall, Goolwa.
Bookings and enquiries 8555 7000 or
events.alexandrina.com.au

NAIDOC Week Celebrations
NAIDOC Week celebrates the history, culture and
achievements of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
people. This year’s theme is Get Up! Stand Up! Show Up!
7 July 9.15am - 1pm
Join the school community to celebrate with Welcome to
Country, flag raising, performance, weaving, native foods
and student market stalls.
Eastern Fleurieu School 7 –12 Campus.
Free entry, bookings essential contact
jo.thornley713@schools.sa.edu.au
10 July 11am - 2pm
Celebrations are family friendly and include Welcome to
Country, bbq lunch, music and family activities.
Ratalang Basham Beach, Port Elliot (near the caravan park)
Free entry. Enquires 0401 693 243.

The Circus is in town Plaxy Folland solo exhibition
30 July - 4 September
“It’s a veritable freak show. I’ve found that you don’t
have to run away – the circus is in town, and I am the
ringmaster. I’m drawing on the local, staying close to
home and peering over the fence...At my neighbours,
all of whom have particular peculiarities, stunning skills
and weird obsessions bordering on the deep and
darkly..” Meanwhile I can take shelter in my garden of
tranquillity with the muse, the little Hussy”
Plaxy Folland 2022.
Free entry Wednesday to Friday 11am - 4pm,
Saturday and Sunday 10am - 4pm.
Enquires 8555 7289 or aace@alexandrina.sa.gov.au

Von Loves Her Modernist
9 July 7.30pm
Von Hutton falls in love with the brilliant and precocious
poet Max Harris while still at school. As Adelaide’s enfant
terrible; a promoter of modernism in art and literature,
riding high until he falls victim to the notorious Ern Malley
Hoax. An intriguing glimpse into Adelaide’s vibrant cultural
life of the 1940s. Produced and directed by Rob George,
music by Guy Cundell.
All tickets $10 Centenary Hall, Goolwa.
Bookings and enquiries 8555 7000 or
events.alexandrina.com.au
School Holidays Basketball Shoot Around
12 and 19 July 1pm - 3pm
Gather your friends and shoot some hoops, improve your
basketball skills and have fun. Plenty of prizes to be won!
Goolwa Sports Stadium.
Entry gold coin, no bookings required.
Enquiries 8555 7000.
Especially On Birthdays
21 July 11am
The Paper Boats' first international co-creation is a nonverbal, visual theatre performance that recreates the joys,
excitement and concerns of twins and a sixth birthday that
one of them isn’t quite ready to have. Part performance,
part game, part celebration, exploring sameness and
difference in an intimate setting.
Suitable for age 3 - 8 years (must be accompanied by
an adult)
All tickets $12
Centenary Hall, Goolwa.
Bookings and enquiries 8555 7000 or
events.alexandrina.com.au

The Beatles Experience
22 July 2pm
Faithfully capturing the music of The Beatles in an
extraordinary show. With tight harmonies, brilliant
musicianship and some of the greatest songs ever
written. Playing all of your favourite Beatles classics
this is a show not to be missed.
All tickets $20
Centenary Hall, Goolwa.
Bookings and enquires 8555 7000 or
events.alexandrina.com.au
SALA - Visual art month in South Australia!
Throughout August various venues.
Thousands of artists participate through unique
collaborations and exhibitions in hundreds of venues
across the State. Program available in July. Drop into
the Goolwa or Strathalbyn Visitor Information Centre
to pick up your program or check the website
salafestival.com
Langhorne Creek Cellar Treasures during August
Wineries throughout the region delve into their cellars to
share with you a taste of their rare and museum wines
alongside current vintages.
Costs may apply.
At various cellar doors throughout the region.
Enquiries langhornecreek.com
Event program, dates, and costs may be subject to
change without prior notice. Transaction fees may apply.
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Strathalbyn Bands Festival
7 and 14 August 11am - 4.30pm
Two Sundays of fantastic music at South Australia’s largest
gathering of non-competition bands and town bands. Each
brings their own unique approach, non-stop entertainment and
brilliant musicianship! Refreshments available.
Tickets $15 adult, concession $10, children free entry.
No pre booking, tickets at the door.
Strathalbyn Town Hall, High Street.
Enquiries 0408 149 918
Off the Cuff - Band of the South Australian Police
Friday 19 August
The band delivers a high energy, entertaining mix of Dixieland,
Jazz and Dancehall tunes by artists such
as the Blues Brothers, Elvis, Dean Martin and more.
This popular 12 piece line-up of musicians and
pseudo-comedians has audiences tapping their toes and singing
along to their favourite vocal and instrumental numbers.
And of course, audience participation is always more than
welcome.
All tickets $20
Centenary Hall, Goolwa.
Bookings and enquiries: 8555 7000 or events.alexandrina.com.au

Markets
Cittaslow Goolwa Market
2nd, 4th and 5th Sunday each month
9am - 1pm, Jeralde Park Goolwa Wharf Precinct.
Goolwa Wharf Market
1st and 3rd Sunday each month
9am - 2pm, Jaralde Park Goolwa Wharf Precinct.
High Street Market Strathalbyn
3rd Sunday each month
8am - 2pm, adjacent to Gilberts Motor Museum.
Milang Market
Saturday 9 July
10am - 3pm, Milang Institute.
Port Elliot Market
1st and 3rd Saturday each month
9am - 2pm, Lakala Reserve.

Coming soon to Alexandrina

Coastrek
2 September
Strathalbyn Antiques and Collectables Weekend
Join Australia’s premier hiking challenge for
20 and 21 August
women. Choose your adventure: walk 30k or 60k
Explore the heritage town, the halls, the museums and
along the stunning Fleurieu Peninsula coastline
Strathalbyn’s renowned antique shops. This is recycling at its
and do something great for your own health and
best! Shuttlebuses running between the Gilbert’s Motor Museum
happiness, while fundraising for mental health.
and the Town Hall and to the Treasure Market on Sunday.
Starts 5.30am, various costs.
Tickets $10 per person per day, under 12 years free.
Parsons Beach/Victor Harbor to Goolwa.
Enquiries 0438 166 528 or strathtourismassociation.com
Enquiries and registration coastrek.com.au
Treasure Market
South Coast Jazz Festival
21 August 8am - 4pm
14 - 16 October
If you are a treasure hunter, decorator, collector or upcycler
Enjoy a weekend in Goolwa that is jam packed
Strathalbyn is the place to be!
full of Jazz!
Browse amongst treasure and food stalls. Pick up a bargain
Tickets various cost for day and weekend.
and find your new favourite thing.
Bookings and enquiries 0401 029 598 or
Strathalbyn Showgrounds.
sajazzfestivalsinc.com
Entry $2 per person, child under 16 years (with an adult) free.
strathalbyntreasuremarket.com.au
Middleton Jazz in the Park
5 November
Motets & Madrigals Corinthian Singers
Middleton will come alive with the sound of jazz
28 August 2pm
when it hosts a stellar line up of musicians.
Be uplifted by the Corinthian Singers, renowned for their classical Relax on your picnic rug or chair with local food
to contemporary choral music. In Motets & Madrigals journey
and refreshments available all day.
through the romance of early secular and sacred song. The
Tickets $50 adult, $20 child.
Scottish-Gothic heritage listed St Andrews, is distinguished by its Bookings and enquiries middletonsa.com.au
fine acoustics and magnificent stained-glass windows.
Handpicked Festival
Proceeds to “Save Our St Andrews” Restoration Fund.
12 November
After the performance, meet the Corinthian Singers over
Hidden amongst vineyards and gumtrees,
Devonshire Tea, wine and cheese.
unplug and reconnect with barefoot dancing,
St Andrews Uniting Church, Strathalbyn.
picnics on the lawn, amazing wine, world class
Tickets $30 adult, $25 concession, bookings trybooking.com
music and a dash of surprise.
SA Kiteboarding State Titles
Lake Breeze Wines, Langhorne Creek.
On a windy day sometime between 9 July and 28 August
Tickets and enquiries handpickedfestival.com
Grab your beanie and scarf and head to Goolwa Beach to watch
SA’s top Kiteboarders as they battle it out for the title of State
Champion. The event is wind dependant.
visitalexandrina.com
Check Kiteboarding SA for more details.
Event program, dates, and costs may be subject to
change without prior notice. Transaction fees may apply.
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